The Committee on Appropriations (Bean) recommended the following amendment:

Section: 03  
On Page: 108  
Spec App: 561

EXPLANATION:
Provides $50,000 in nonrecurring general revenue funds for Alternative Treatment for Veterans (Senate Form 2611) in the Agency for Persons with Disabilities. Reduces funding by the same amount in the Department of Veterans' Affairs fixed capital outlay.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET IMPACT ON:</th>
<th>Total Funds</th>
<th>General Revenue</th>
<th>Trust Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VETERANS' AFFAIRS, DEPARTMENT OF  
Program: Services To Veterans' Program  
Veterans' Homes  50100100

In Section 03  On Page 108  
Fixed Capital Outlay  080859  
Maintenance And Repair Of State-Owned Residential Facilities For Veterans  IOEJ

1000  General Revenue Fund  1,000,000  950,000

Following Specific Appropriation 561, DELETE:
Daytona Beach State Veterans' Home................................. 515,000
Orlando State Veterans' Home....................................... 800,000

AND INSERT:
Daytona Beach State Veterans' Home................................. 500,000
Orlando State Veterans' Home....................................... 765,000

Veterans' Benefits And Assistance  50100700
In Section 03  On Page 109

575A Special Categories  100778
Grants And Aids - Contracted Services  IOEB

In Section 03  On Page 063

1000 General Revenue Fund  350,000  400,000
CA 50,000 FSI1NR 50,000

In Section 03  On Page 109

At the end of existing proviso language, following Specific Appropriation 575A, INSERT:

From the funds in Specific Appropriation 575A, the nonrecurring sum of $50,000 from the General Revenue Fund is provided to the University of South Florida for Alternative Treatment for Veterans (Senate Form 2611).

Line item amendments are accepted as part of the amendatory process. However, due to the necessity of using computerized systems this may entail a different placement within a budget entity or the renumbering of the specific appropriation items.